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LIV ST RAT MA N
T h e  C o m e d i e n n e
Pauline t h o u g h t  up her best materia l  on the subway, and  scribbled 
ideas in to  the fou r- inch  Wexford no teb o o k  she kept  in the back 
pocket  o f  her jeans. Later, a lone in her house,  she ’d get ou t  the 
notes  and pace the d in ing  room, t ry to tu rn  whatever  f leeting 
a m use m en t  she t h o u g h t  up on the D Train into an actual  joke.
T h a t  spring,  her best  bits were a bou t  Lucas, her lover, and so, 
while  she could pract ice them at hom e,  make herself  laugh wildly 
into the ba th ro o m  mirror ,  they weren’t useful beyond  the vinyl 
s ided walls o f  her own isolat ion.  She c o u ld n ’t very well go on stage 
and  a dm i t  to having an extramar i ta l  affair— not  unless she wanted  
to be found  out .  At first, she t r ied to c o n to r t  the jokes so tha t  they 
were a bou t  som eone  else— her husband ,  her b ro the r - in - l aw — but  
it never  worked .  Jokes a bou t  Lucas were only really funny  in the 
con tex t  o f  Pau l ine’s bad decis ion to have s tar ted s leeping with him 
in the first place. W h e n  she wasn’t w a nde r ing  her house laughing 
abou t  it, it kept  her  up at night .
Paul ine was th ir ty - fou r  and had never lived anywhere  
except  New York. In add i t io n  to her  affair with Lucas, she had an 
overweight  Persian cat named  Mr. Face and  a bu rgeon ing  career as 
a s tand -up  comic and  a wobbly  marr iage  to a man  nam ed  Drew,  
who  was a scient is t.  He  had been away since January.
T h e  t rouble  in Pau l ine’s marr iage was like this: W h e n  Drew 
had taken a two-year  a p p o in t m e n t  at the Universi ty  o f  Kentucky, 
Paul ine refused to move. She’d never so m uch  as enterta ined  the  
t h o u g h t  o f  living in a small sou the rn  city, and Drew was well aware  
o f  Paul ine’s plans and  values when  they got  marr ied  four  years ago. 
Los Angeles,  maybe,  bu t  Kentucky? No.  But  this job was the best 
thing  Drew could do professional ly.  He  was passionate  abou t  his 
work.
So, after a lot o f  de l ibera t ing and plead ing and  finally 
c o m p r o m is in g — sort  o f— they now had that  rare and  precarious
species of  marriage: long distance. T h ey ’d agreed it was a temporary  
arrangement,  bu t  was two years really temporary? Drew’s posi­
tion was the kind that would lead to other, bet ter  paid but  s imi­
larly located positions later on; that was why it was so lucrative. 
They were always talking about  it that way: The Position. Pauline 
thought it an apt word,  given the way Drew’s work seemed,  lately, 
to turn  him in the wrong direction.  His ideas about  life— where to 
live, and why to live there— were shifting for circumstances Pau­
line was loathe to acknowledge; she felt a slow tide pull ing her life 
away.
She wanted Drew. She wanted to be a professional comic. 
Now it looked as though she couldn’t have both,  so she buoyed 
herself on bad decisions: staying up all night , s leeping with Lucas, 
eat ing too many pancakes.
The  Position was grant-funded research on bed bugs;
Drew’s recent studies suggested that kidney bean leaves, which were 
covered with microscopic hook hairs, at t racted— through  scent or 
something— the pests, and then trapped and killed them in the 
leaves’ sharp fur. This  was not,  in fact, a new finding,  but  rather, 
confi rmation o f  the effectiveness of  a folk remedy that  had been 
com mon in Eastern Europe unti l the in t roduction  of  s trong pesti­
cides in the 1950s. Pauline’s comedy, which was almost  always au ­
tobiographical in nature,  included a joke about  this, about  the fact 
that her husband was paid to do field work running  experiments 
that old Estonian women had already proven successful a century  
ago. “This is what  counts as a scientific breakthrough these days!” 
she’d tell her audience,  who were already slapping their thighs at 
her impression of  an old Estonian woman.  It was a very good bit.
O n  Essex Street, orange light came through  the wide 
restaurant  windows,  made the crowded din ing room cozy. Lucas 
ordered the fried-chicken sandwich.  Again.
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“ H o w  can you keep ea t i ng  th a t ?” Pau l ine  asked.
“T h e y  d o n ’t s tar t  serving lunch  un t i l  11 :30, ” he said.  It 
was 10:45.  “But  they  like me,  so they  make an ex c e p t io n .” He 
spoke w i th  his m o u t h  full.  It was a bad habi t ,  a d i sgu s t ing th in g  
th a t  P au l ine ’s par en ts  h a d n ’t to lera ted .  D u r i n g  P a u l in e ’s c h i ld h o o d ,  
rude  m ea l t im e  behav io r  resulted  in be ing  sent  to sit on  the  base­
m e n t  s teps  un t i l  everyone else— P au l in e ’s parents ,  g ra n d p a re n t s ,  
sister, an d  of ten ,  sad,  u n m a r r i e d  Uncle  G i n o — fini shed thei r  own 
meals.  Af terwards ,  Paul ine  was ushe red  to the  k i t chen  to help  wi th  
the  m o u n t a i n o u s  s ink o f  dishes . She was p e r m i t t e d  to f inish her 
own  pl a t e— w hich  her  m o t h e r  had S a r a n -w ra p p ed  an d  ref r iger­
a t e d — on ce  clean up was com ple te .  T h i n k i n g  o f  this,  Paul ine  felt 
a pang  o f  p r id e  for her  w o r k in g  class roots;  she was the  chi ld  o f  a 
Brooklyn  p lum ber ,  s i t t ing  now  wi th  her  back s t ra ight  agains t  the  
p lush red b o o t h ,  n a p k in  in lap, forearms res t ing  at  the  t ab le ’s edge 
so her e lbows were del ibera te ly  o u t  o f  s ight .  A n d  here was Lucas,  
w h o ’d grown up in a C o n n e c t i c u t  m an s io n ,  elbows all over the 
table,  grease- smeared  n ap k in  w a d d e d  up on  his d i r t y  p late,  his full 
m o u t h  ajar. Pau l ine  c o u l d n ’t b r in g  her se l f  to tell Lucas how bad  his 
m an n e r s  were.  N o t  to his face— she l aughed  a b o u t  it all the  t ime at 
ho m e.
“O h ,  they d o n ’t l ike you,  they  jus t  d o n ’t k n o w  ho w to tell 
you n o , ” Pau l ine  said.  “And ,  anyway,  why?” she pressed.  “W h y  eat 
the  same th in g  every t im e  we co m e  here,  twice week."”
Lucas sh rugg ed.  “W h a t  a b o u t  you? he said.  It s no t  as t h o u g h  
y o u ’re some ad v e n tu r o u s  orde re r . ”
“Lucas ,” Pau l ine  said.  She cou ld  feel her se l f  b e c o m in g  
u n re a so n ab ly  u n n e r v ed ,  a r ipple  o f  h o t  ag i t a t ion  m a k in g  its way up 
her  es op ha gus  like acid.  T h i s  had s o m e t h i n g  to do wi th  how li tt le 
she respected  Lucas,  an d  how u p s e t t i n g  it was to be so a t t ra c ted  to 
h im  anyway.  “ These are the best pancakes in N ew  York. A n d  a n y ­
way, I o rd e r  a variety. S o m e t im es  I get  b lueberry ,  or  b a n a n a  wal-
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nut .  These  ones have chocolate  chips . Jesus Fucking  C h r i s t . ” He 
laughed,  showed ano the r  revol t ing m ou th fu l  o f  his lunch.
This  ha ppe ned  sometimes.  Paul ine was fuming,  and  Lucas 
tho u g h t  she was just  being funny.
“Well, this is the best f r ied-chicken sandwich in New 
York,” he said.
“N o , ” Paul ine pract ically  shou ted .  “T h a t ’s imposs ib le .”
Pauline lived in a de tached,  th ree -bed room  house on 21st  
Avenue in Bensonhu rs t— where she’d grown u p — which  she’d i n h e r ­
i ted when  her g r a n d m o th e r  died.  T h e  house was paid off, bu t  she 
c o u ld n ’t afford the taxes; Drew paid all their  bills.
Paul ine still had a day job, though .  She was a d ispatcher  
at her b ro the r - in - l a w ’s car service c o m p a n y  on 86 th  Street  three 
or four a f te rnoons  a week. It was lousy money,  bu t  her s is ter’s 
husband ,  Pete, was a no the r  excel lent  source o f  materia l.  He  had 
over-gelled hair and  the th ickest  Brooklyn accen t  o f  anyone  Pau­
line knew. O f  course,  she had the same accent ,  b u t  Pete’s was m uch  
more p ro n o u n c e d — it had no t  been t am ped  down  by a college 
educat ion  and  the self-consciousness  tha t  came with fra ternizing 
amongs t  people who spoke differently.  Besides, tha t  s light  di ff e ren­
t ia t ion  was the po in t  o f  her jokes a bou t  him and  m any  o ther  people  
in her  life. W h e n  h e ’d hired her, she ’d said, “You know, I wen t  to 
Fordham. I have a Bache lor’s in Ph i losophy ,” because it seemed like 
she shou ld  say som e th ing  abou t  how overqual i f ied she was to work 
at a cabstand.  In general she was overqual i f ied to be living back in 
Bensonhurs t ,  where the med ian  househo ld  income was w ha t  two 
people  could earn i f one worked  ful l - t ime  as a seamstress and  the 
other  at the c oun te r  o f  the pork  store,  as her g randpa ren ts  had 
done ,  or on the salary o f  one plumber ,  especial ly i f tha t  man  was in 
a un ion  like Pau l ine’s fa ther  had been.
But still. Paul ine wished her sister had rem inded  Pete abou t
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her educat ion ,  though  she knew Marie  wasn’t all that  interested in 
unders tand in g  the f luc tuat ing  t ra jectory o f  her adu l thood.  M a ­
rie though t  Paul ine was nuts  for taking s tuden t  loans and then 
no t  even bother ing  to use her degree. Before Paul ine moved back 
to Brooklyn and s ta r t ing pur su ing comedy ful l-t ime, Marie had 
spent  a few years wor th  o f  hol iday gather ings squ in t ing  at Paul ine 
as though she were only a loose acquaintance,  saying things like, 
“W h a t ’s a sketch comedy troupeV’
“Yeah, well, you d o n ’t need to be a ph i losopher  to do this 
job ,” Pete had said, leaning over the sticky desk behind  the Plexi­
glas where they were current ly  enclosed. T h e  s tore front  was about  
the size o f  a walk-in closet. T h e  white  tile was clean, bu t  the place 
smelled o f  bleach, stale cigars, and pizza. Paul ine was sure she 
looked tired and old against  the f luorescent  lights and neon yellow 
walls.
“T h e  phone  rings, pick it up. You press this b u t t o n — ” and 
here Pete jabbed a gray b u t ton  with his hairy finger. “They  say 
where they’re going, when,  and you get the nam e , address, write it 
all down here— ” and he held up a c l ipboard with a penc i l -marked 
grid, con t inued:  “And use the radio to tell somebody  to take i t .” He 
paused,  chewed the inside o f  his cheek. “And look, no disrespect,  
bu t  try no t  to be too much o f  a wiseass.”
“W h a t  do you mean?” Paul ine asked, knowing full well 
what  Pete was get t ing at.
“You just  d o n ’t need to make anybody laugh. I t ’s bet ter  if 
you’re serious. You know, professional.” T hen  he took the radio’s 
handhe ld  m ic rophone  from its helve and began to shout  at one of  
his drivers. “Julio!” he screamed. “G o d d a m n i t ,  have you picked up 
Mrs. Ansenelli  on Bay Parkway yet?”
It had turned  ou t  to be surpr isingly diff icul t job. Paul ine 
had to keep t rack o f  the fifteen drivers who  were on du ty  at any 
given t ime,  and line them up to take the nearest  fare once they’d
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dropped the previous passenger off. Julio was insubordinate and 
took fares off  the street even though it was against the rules. Then  
Pauline had to deal with the pissed off customers who called to 
abuse her when he never arrived. If someone wandered into the 
cabstand looking for a ride, she usually had to lock up and go look­
ing for Mr. Courtly, the seventy-five year old Jamaican man who 
was on stand-by at the Dunkin  Donuts  around the corner, where 
he read the paper all day and flirted with the trapped young girls 
behind the counter  who usually did not  pay him any at tention.  Mr. 
Court ly claimed that he could nei ther  hear his pager go off, nor 
could he feel its vibrat ion in his pocket. Hal f  the time he left it in 
the cab.
Pauline savored the chunk of  time when she d idn’t have 
to punch in at My Way Ride Service. Her talent agent was get­
ting her good stuff  in addit ion to the bi-weekly gigs at the Laugh 
Vault, including the highlight of  her career so far: three minutes 
on The Late Show last winter. Sometimes she could get a ride with 
other comics to play a club in Jersey or Philadelphia.  She ul t i ­
mately wanted television work. Her comedy might  start moving 
forward with greater velocity soon. Besides the TV appearance,  last 
summer she had been listed in a Tim e-O ut New York article called 
“Ten Comediennes To Watch.” She’d been interviewed on WNYC,  
played Ginger ’s in Chelsea (a very difficult club to book,  even on 
a Wednesday night at eight o’clock), and, every now and then, 
someone approached her on the subway to say they’d seen her— on 
Letterman or at some club— and that she was a really funny lady.
Pauline had started sleeping with Lucas shortly after her 
husband took the job in Kentucky. Like Pauline, Lucas was a 
comic. Their  affair nudged its way into her life from the Laugh 
Vault— a basement comedy club in Manhattan  where Pauline was a 
regular headliner  and Lucas occasionally did ten or fifteen minute
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o p en in g s .  Lucas w a sn ’t very funny,  b u t  Pau l ine  k in d  o f  l iked th a t  
a b o u t  h im .  H e  was also to o  y o u n g — tw en ty - f iv e— a n d  n o t  as s m ar t  
as m o s t  o f  the  m e n  s h e ’d been  w i th ;  h e ’d g o n e  to D a r t m o u t h  an d  
t h o u g h t  t h a t  hav ing  an Ivy League degree  in Film &  M e d ia  Studies  
b o re  wi tness  to his sure  in te l l igence ,  b u t  it d i d n ’t. His  ed u c a t i o n  
o n ly  served as m o re  ev idence  to w h a t  was a l r eady obv ious:  L ucas ’s 
family  had a lot  o f  money.
Still ,  there  were  th ings  a b o u t  h im .  For o n e  i m p o r t a n t  
t h ing ,  he was a big fan o f  her  work .  W h e n e v e r  Paul ine  had  a gig at 
the  Laugh Vaul t ,  Lucas h u n g  a r o u n d  the  d im  l ight  at  the  c l u b ’s rear 
bar. T h i s  was the  case w h e t h e r  or  n o t  Lucas  had  stage  t im e  o f  his 
o w n .  (H e  usual ly  d i d n ’t.) But  he l a u g h ed  at  P a u l i n e ’s set,  ha rd ,  an d  
w i th  w h a t  l ooked  like to ta l  s incer i ty,  even w h e n  her mater ia l  was 
o ld  a n d  h e ’d a l r eady hea rd  all t he  jokes.  S o m e t im e s  his eyes were 
still w a te r in g  w h e n  Pau l ine  left th e  s tage  a n d  ca me ba ck  to her  ow n 
greasy l ea ther  ba rs too l .
A n d  the  affai r ce r t a in ly  had  its am en i t ie s :  L uca s ’s w i d e - w i n ­
d o w e d  C l i n t o n  St ree t  a p a r t m e n t ,  for  ex a m p l e — o n e  o f  those  luxury  
ren o v a t io n s  in a g ru n g ie r  p a r t  o f  to w n ,  an obv ious  a t t e m p t  at  a 
k in d  o f  p r e fab b e d  coolness  t h a t  on ly  a w e a l th y  s u b u r b a n i t e  w o u ld  
be u n c o o l  e n o u g h  to w an t .  Privately,  Paul ine  t h o u g h t  the  place was 
cheesy,  w i th  its reflect ive w o o d  l a m in a te  f loor ing,  t rack l igh t ing ,  
the  s ta in less  steel  k i t c h en  th a t  r e m i n d e d  her  o f  an o p e r a t i n g  ro om .  
She t h o u g h t  she co u ld  k ick  a ho le  t h r o u g h  the  drywal l  w i t h o u t  
h u r t i n g  herself.  Bu t  it d i d  have a spac ious ,  super f ic ia l  ext ra vagance 
she c o u l d n ’t he lp  b u t  enjoy.  Also,  Lucas d i d n ’t b o t h e r  k ee p in g  a 
day job;  so long as he l ived in a n e i g h b o r h o o d  like the  Lower  East  
Side,  his t ru s t  f u n d  ob fu sc a ted  the  need for m a t u r e  a m b i t i o n ,  for 
a p lan  t h a t  m i g h t  ev en tu a l ly  lead to real incom e .  H e  was always 
available w h e n  Pau l ine  ca lled.  She loved w a k in g  in the  w h i t e  sheets  
o f  Luca s’s s u n - s t r e ak ed  b e d r o o m .  She loved t h r o w i n g  on  yes te rday ’s 
c lo thes  a n d  h e a d in g  d o w n s ta i r s  to yaw n over  a huge  breakfas t .  She
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loved watch ing  Lucas pick up the check.
She did not ,  however,  love Lucas. Paul ine f loated inside the 
affair as i f th rough  a d rea m — things happened ,  she enjoyed herself, 
bu t  when she was alone and  unable  to keep her though ts  f rom delv­
ing in to  practicality,  Paul ine knew her act ions weren’t w i t h o u t  c o n ­
sequence: She was playing at a life tha t  d i d n ’t be long  to her, act ing 
ou t  a fantasy like a child.  Worse, she saw tha t  Lucas really did 
have feelings for her— he w an ted  to eventua l ly  become a legi t imate  
boyf r iend in the wake o f  the divorce he hoped  she’d seek— and  she 
ached to t h in k  o f  her husband ,  who  had no idea how she curren t ly  
was spend in g  her  t ime.  Paul ine un d e rs to o d  how terr ibly she was 
behaving,  and  her hear t  raced as she wondered ,  like the reader o f  a 
Choose Your O wn A dven ture  Novel,  how she’d make  it end.
Paul ine had met  Lucas last N ove m be r  at the Paley C e n ­
ter, where they ’d bo th  come to see the cast o f  The Ben S tiller Show  
r euni te  as pa r t  o f  the New York C o m e d y  Festival. Drew w o u l d n ’t 
sneak off  to inte rview in K entucky  unde r  the pretense o f  a t t e nd ing  
a conference for ano the r  two weeks,  but ,  u n b e k n o w n s t  to Paul ine 
at tha t  t ime,  he was in the process o f  app ly ing for jobs all over the 
country.  He  was still work ing  his pos t-doc  job in the biology lab 
at NYU;  ou t  o f  pi ty they’d hired him on for an extra semester.  He  
worked  all the t ime,  and  could  rarely get away in t ime to a c co m ­
pany Pauline to watch  or pe rfo rm comedy.  But  they always met  
afterwards,  had dinner ,  and  wen t  hom e  together .
After  the talk, Lucas walked up and  in t roduc ed  himself.  
Paul ine c o u ld n ’t decide if he was really so handsome,  or  i f  he only 
appeared tha t  way because his c lo th in g  was expensive.
‘T v e  seen you at the Vaul t  a coup le  t imes ,” he said. “You’re 
really funny .”
“O h ! ” she said. “T h a n k  you.  T h a t ’s so nice.”
But the conversat ion flew over the horizon  when  Lucas said
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“ I ’m o p e n i n g  there  next  We dnesday .  M y first  real gig." His  smi le  
was e i t h e r  sheep ish  o r  an excel len t  im i t a t i o n  o f  sheep ishness .  
Paul ine  n o d d e d .  “A c o m ic  in a B u rb e r ry  j a ck e t , ” she said.  “T h a t  
is... u n p r e c e d e n t e d . ”
Lucas  l augh ed .  Paul ine  was hav ing  a har d  t im e  res ist ing  the  
urge  to do c row d  work.  O f  course ,  of f -stage,  c row d  w o rk  was jus t  
f l i r t ing .
“Well ,  g o o d  luck  to y o u , ” she said.  “ I f  I were in the  a u d i ­
ence,  I ’m sure I ’d w a n t  to laugh  at you,  b u t  peo p le  t e n d  to favor  an 
u n f o r t u n a t e  l o o k in g  com ic .  You’re too  a t t ra c t ive ,  an d  even i f you 
were ugly  e n o u g h ,  you can' t  go a r o u n d  te l l ing  jokes  in des igne r  
c lo th e s . ” She w a n te d  to go on a b o u t  des igne r  c lo thes ,  w h a t  m ad e  
th e m  u n p a l a t a b l e  to c lub  aud ien ces ,  w h o  were a gene ra l ly  d o rk y  
b u n c h .  H e  co u ld  do well w i th  the  M id w e s t e r n  col lege girls w h o  
ca m e  to N e w  York for i n t e r n s h ip s  at  p laces  like M T V  an d  C o n d £  
Nast .  T h e y  o n ly  l iked the  surface  o f  the  jokes ,  anyway.  T h e r e  was a 
b i t  in here,  Pau l ine  felt  close to cr ack ing  in to  the  c r u n c h y  joke  n u t  
th a t  h id  b e n e a t h  every c o n v e r s a t i o n s  l u m p y  shell.
Lucas ra ised his eyebrows.  “You say th a t  as t h o u g h  y o u ’re 
u n a t t r a c t i v e . ”
“O h ,  I ’m s m o k i n g  h o t  for a c o m i c , ” Pau l ine  smiled ,  sure  to 
show  her  c r o o k e d  b o t t o m  tee th ,  w h ich  were smal l  an d  u n n o t i c e -  
able.
I f  D re w  were there ,  he'd have leane d  over a n d  w h ispe red ,  
You're o n , w h ich  m e a n t  she s h o u l d  t u r n  it o ff-—stop p e r f o r m i n g  in 
casual  co n v e r sa t io n .  She had  a t e n d e n c y  to get away f rom  herself.  
T h i n g s  were  f ine  w h e n  she w a sn ’t s t an d in g ;  Pau l ine  had no abi l i ty  
to be a c o m ic  whi le  s i t t i ng  d o w n ,  b u t  mi l l ing  a b o u t — at par t ies,  
o n  long  l ines,  in a u d i t o r i u m s  like this o n e — she go t  ner vo us  an d  
revved in to  ac t ion.
She d i d n ’t yet  k n o w  h o w  old  Lucas  was; he co u ld  be t w e n ­
ty - t w o  o r  thi r ty.  M o s t  o f  the  a sp i r i ng  comics  she m e t  af ter  shows
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and at events like this were qu i te  young.  Col lege kids whose view 
did no t  yet ho ld  the gray carpe t  o f  wai t ing  rooms for s i tcom and 
soda commerc ia l  audi t ions ,  the count less  nights  o f  being b u m p e d  
from a gig when  someone  funn ie r  or b e t t e r -know n  rolled into a 
c lub looking  to work  ou t  new mater ia l ,  the  lunches with sui ted 
ne tw ork  bozos w h o ’d final ly just  come ou t  with it and  a dm i t  they 
were looking,  really, for an actor , someone  who could  play  f unny  
bu t  wasn’t l imited to anecdota l  p a n to m im e .  Paul ine wou ld  never 
have pursued  com edy  if she h a d n ’t had Drew to s u p p o r t  her, f ina n ­
cially and otherwise.  And  now she was s tand ing  in this  au d i to r iu m  
with a comic  who looked like a model .  A nd  D re w — her husky, 
good -na tu red  sc ient is t— had only just  go t ten  o ff  work  and was 
n o - d o u b t  wai t ing out s ide  the 8th Avenue Shake Shack in the rain,  
in the cheap win dbreaker  he ’d bo u g h t  at M arsha l l ’s. Paul ine was 
already a few m inu tes  late; she needed  to get to him.  But  for rea­
sons she could no t  qu i te  unde rs t and ,  she first needed  to touch  the 
qu i l t ed  fabric o f  Lucas’s jacket  collar. He  showed no surpr ise  when  
she reached up and  gent ly  massaged his coat  between  her t h u m b  
and finger. It was even softer  than she ’d imagined .  “I ’ve go t ta  r u n , ” 
she said, le t t ing go slowly. “My h u s b a n d ’s w a i t ing .”
“You’re m ar r ied ,” Lucas said, no t  well concea l ing his d i sap­
po in tm en t .  “You d o n ’t wear  a wedd ing  r ing.”
“N o , ” she said, looking  down  at her pale, c happed  hands.
“I d o n ’t .”
D re w ’s work was going to be fea tured in Pest Control Tech­
nology magazine.
“T h a t ’s no t  an actual  p u b l ic a t ion ,” Pauline said when he 
called to tell her a bou t  it. But  it was. It was a trade magazine,  
no t  som e th ing  you found  at the supe rm arke t  next  to People and  
Redbook. Th is  mean t  tha t  businesses— not  univers it ies or research 
f o u nda t ions— m igh t  read a bou t  him; maybe  he could  get in to  the
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pr iv ate  sector.
“ I f  I co u ld  get  a job  as a m a n u f a c t u r i n g  c o n s u l t a n t , ” he 
said,  “ I co u ld  m ak e  a lot  o f  m o n e y  w o r k i n g  w i th  des ign  enginee rs  
to in v en t  som e  sy n th e t i c  mat t re ss  cover  t h a t  m im ic s  w h a t  the  k i d ­
ney be a n  leaf  d o es— ”
P aul ine  i n t e r r u p t e d :  “W o u l d n ’t th a t  be u n c o m f o r t a b l e ? ” 
“T r i ch o m e s  are m i c ro s c o p ic , ” D r e w  said.  His  w ord s  were 
c l ipped  in a way t h a t  on ly  Pau l ine  co u ld  d e tec t  a n d  perceive as a n ­
no yance.  H e ’d said all this before ,  to P a u l in e — m a n y  t im e s — ab o u t  
the  t r i ch o m es ,  a b o u t  the  k id n e y  bean l e a f ’s razor- l ike  hai rs  being 
bed bug-s ized,  soft  s ee m in g  to a h u m a n ’s co m p ar a t iv e ly  g igan t i c  
t o u ch .  T h i s  was n o t  ext ra  i n f o r m a t i o n  on the  top ic  o f  D r e w ’s work:  
It was the  i n f o r m a t i o n  itself. Paul ine  k n ew  this,  she d id ,  b u t  her  
m i n d  had b u r i e d  the  prac t i ca l i t ies  o f  her  h u s b a n d ’s job  b e n e a t h  its 
m o re  a m u s i n g  im p l i ca t io n s .  W i t h o u t  be ing  r e m i n d e d ,  she cou ld  
o n ly  recall  t he  o ld  E s to n ian  w o m a n  w h o  was a p r o d u c t  o f  her  ow n 
i m a g in a t io n .
“I ’m sorry,” Paul ine  said,  a n d  she was.  “I d o n ’t even k n o w  
w h y  I asked t h a t . ”
“T h e  p o i n t , ” D re w  said,  “Is t h a t  i f  I co u ld  get  a job  like 
t h a t ,  I co u ld  c o m e  back to N e w  York. N o  m o re  fo l lowing measly  
gran ts  to  places like L ex ing ton ."
“ H o w  is it t he re  r igh t  n o w ?” Paul ine  asked.  “Is it w a r m ? ” 
“I t ’s a b o u t  seventy.  S u n n y ,” D re w  said.  “H o w ’s B ro o k ly n ?” 
“R a iny  an d  cold ,  a nd ,  as usual ,  reek ing  o f  C h in e s e  food 
an d  wet  g a r b ag e ,” Pau l ine  said.
“ I really miss y o u , ” D re w  said.
“ I miss  you,  t o o . ”
“ I d o n ’t t h i n k  we sh o u ld  spl i t  u p . ”
T h i s  was the  way a b o u t  every th i rd  p h o n e  call w en t .  D r e w  
had go od  news a b o u t  his career,  Pau l ine  c o n g r a t u l a t e d  h im ,  or 
m e a n t  to offer  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  befo re  they  s l ipped d o w n  in to  the
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thick familiarity of  their marriage, into the soft, sweet muck of  
their having known and loved each other  for the bet ter part of  a 
decade. Pauline’s affair came into sharp focus, revealing its shame­
ful yellow twinge. She thought of  leaving New York on the next 
flight out  to Kentucky. She’d make the kind of  sacrifices wives 
made for their hard-working, unders tanding men,  drive a Toyota 
Highlander to Target, get her hair cut at the only Aveda salon in 
town. She would buy a Vera Bradley handbag— the bizarre paisley 
duffel that was common,  alongside pink manicures and pastel em ­
broidered denim, on the tourist ladies who sometimes came to the 
comedy club— and a large dog. Maybe a St. Bernard. She would,  
eventually, begin to convincingly pronounce words like y'all.
The problem, then,  was the other two-thirds of  their con­
versations, which were pocked by the holes of  their very different 
lives. Drew was still a scientist and Pauline was still rooted to show 
business, to New York, and her cheating with Lucas was still the 
angry punishment she was inflicting upon their future.
But now all she said to Drew was, “So let’s not  split up,
then.”
“We need to plan everything around each other,” Drew 
said. “Not just say ‘someday we’ll have the things we want and then 
we’ll be a normal couple.’ Because i t’s always going to be about 
someday.”
But the thing about the house was that she couldn’t give it 
up. It was something that couldn’t move away from her, couldn’t 
expect anything from her, and— now that  her mother  was in 
Florida and her dad and Nonna  and Grandad were all dead, and 
Marie and Pete had that gaudy place in Dyker Heights— the house 
was what was left of  who Pauline had been before she’d had to 
make any decisions about  what kind of  woman she was supposed 
to become. In the house, she felt like a kid, safe from whatever she 
might  want her own funniness to mean in the scheme of  her adult-
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hood.  And,  anyway, when Pauline t h ough t  o f  dr iving a H igh lander  
a round  a sou thern s ta te ’s suburbs,  she wasn’t really pictu r ing  he r ­
self. She was imagin ing  a w om an who could do things she cou ld n ’t 
do. She was imagining ,  for example, a wom an  with a dr iver ’s 
license.
Lucas was up that  evening, doing  his best bit.  It was about  
romant ic  hot -ai r  balloon rides. Unde r  the pulsat ing  yellow lights 
on the small t r iangular  stage, he explained with just  the r ight  
a m o u n t  o f  ind igna t ion  that  hot-air  balloons were the anti thesis  o f  
a romant ic  vehicle— they were technological ly  an t iqua ted  flying 
machines ,  and  therefore terrifying. He did a decent  sound  effect o f  
the propane  bu rner  that ,  coupled  with the wind,  apparent ly  made 
in-f l ight  conversat ion impossible on a hot-air  balloon.
From the bar, Paul ine tu rned  to watch.  She’d seen this set 
a couple  dozen t imes already. T h e  audience always laughed.  No t  
hard,  people  weren’t bend in g  their  heads down to their  tables or 
wiping tears away, bu t  it was solid. It made Paul ine smile. But  she 
also thought :  So? It was such an obvious abstract ion:  O f  course hot- 
air bal loons were only an ideal o f  romance.  Romance itse lf  was only 
an ideal. Th is  was the fundam en ta l  difference between the kind 
o f  hostile,  “sm a r ty -p a n t s - in -a -d u m b -w o r ld ” comedy  Lucas and so 
many younger  men  favored— the kind o f  comedy  that  was most  
popu lar  on the college circui t  and with the YouTube clip w a tc h ­
ers— and the comedy  Pauline made. Lucas’s sets were self-referen­
tial bu t  insincere  and  impersonal .  True, he had been in a hot-air  
balloon,  bu t  only with his parents while on vacat ion in Saint-Tro-  
pez.
Paul ine knew that  her bu rgeon ing  success was due, in part ,  
to an appearance  o f  effortlessness, to the comfortable  space her 
body took up on stage and the conversat ional  qual i ty  o f  her del iv­
ery. It wasn’t easy. Th is  was someth in g  that  had taken years to get
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a handle  on;  Paul ine had done  her first open-m ic  when  she was a 
nine teen  year old college sophom ore ;  no one had laughed.  She had 
long forgot ten the c o n te n t  o f  those early a t t empts ,  bu t  the c on te n t  
was only  ha lf  relevant  in any case. She h a d n ’t been able to sound  
unaffec ted  on stage for years. She h a d n ’t know n  how to tu rn  mere 
funniness  into comedy;  the two were so different .
O f  course,  c o n te n t  m at te red  som ewhat .  Pauline d i d n ’t set 
herself  up as someone  who saw wha t  was wrong  with the world the 
way Lucas did;  she gave her aud ience  credi t  enough  to recognize 
tha t  the world  was a silly place w i th o u t  her insistence.  So she joked  
a bou t  her shi t  job,  abou t  her heavily accented,  ravioli eat ing family, 
abou t  her selfishness in refusing to move away wi th  her husband.
“ I just  d o n ’t t h in k  I can get the k ind  o f  reject ion I ’m looking  for 
anywhere else,’’ she explained in one bi t.  She had a wil lingness to 
inhab i t  the whole  joke,  and  no t  merely be a jester: Pau l ine ’s jokes 
a bou t  her husband  told the s tory o f  failing marr iage. She d i d n ’t 
have to come ou t  and  say this.  I f  she had,  it would  have ceased to 
be funny. T h e  h u m o r  was no t  in wha t  was obvious or  overa rch­
ing: Bed bugs weren’t really funny. T h e y ’d ru in your  fu rn i tu re  and  
bi te your  face. Pau l ine’s jokes a bou t  Pete and  her sister— their  hair, 
their  accents,  their  c lothes— were really a bou t  her lonel iness  in 
being  the one w h o ’d changed.  Her  mater ia l  d i d n ’t ou t r i g h t  address 
how close she’d been to Marie ,  or tha t  the sound  o f  the elevated 
t rain rum b l ing  a few blocks from her g randparen ts  house made  her 
th ink ,  every t im e she heard it, o f  her dish-gloved mother ,  widowed 
and  cha in sm oking  in f ront  o f  the televis ion in Ft. Lauderdale .  
Paul ine missed her  fiercely. And  she missed her father,  her g r a n d ­
parents ,  hated  the sound  o f  her lone feet h i t t ing  the carpeted steps 
in their  house.  Her  joke a bou t  that  horr ible  sea-foam shag carpet  
gave her a chance,  for a few m in u tes  on the stage, to feel good 
abou t  being  in that  house all alone. To laugh a bou t  Drew no t  being 
in the ki tchen ,  tel l ing the Mr. Face to get o ff  the table. These  jokes
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p ro v i d e d  th e  k i n d  o f  re lease t h a t  o n l y  c a m e  w i t h  h a rd  work .
“A h o t - a i r  b a l l o o n , ” Lucas  was saying,  his c o m p l e x i o n  n o t  
even a l i t t le  s h i n y  f r o m  th e  s tage  s i n c u b a t o r  hea t ,  th e  a r m p i t s  o f  
his b lu e  A r m a n i  p o lo  s h i r t  u n c a n n i l y  dry,  “looks  so t r a n q u i l  in 
th e  p o s t e r  t h e y  h a n g  o n  th e  ce i l ing  above  m y  d e n t i s t ’s ch a i r . ” T h e  
a u d i e n c e  l au g h ed .  T h a t  det a i l  a b o u t  t h e  d e n t i s t ’s c h a i r  h ad  bee n  
P a u l i n e ’s; s h e ’d g iven it  to h i m ,  as a gi ft .  “B u t  i t ’s n o t  so serene  
o n c e  y o u ’re u p  th e r e  a n d  y o u  realize:  ‘T h i s  is a life t h r e a t e n i n g  s i t u ­
a t i o n ’.” L u cas ’s i n f l e c t i o n  was such  an o b v i o u s  i m i t a t i o n  o f  J e r ry  
Sei nf e l d  t h a t  s o m e t i m e s  P a u l in e  c o u l d n ’t s t a n d  it.
N o t  t h a t  she  d i d n ’t a p p r e c i a t e  S e i n f e l d ’s t a m e  o b s e r v a t io n a l  
cy n ic i s m ,  o r  even L u cas ’s a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  it. B u t  a g o o d  c o m i c  w o u l d  
s t a r t  o u t  i m i t a t i n g ,  e v e n tu a l ly  d e v e lo p i n g  th o s e  forge r ie s  i n to  
s o m e t h i n g  less w o o d e n  t h a n  w h a t  Lucas  was e n a c t i n g  ju s t  t h e n .  L u ­
cas w a s n ’t a com ic ;  he was a h a n d s o m e  m a n — far to o  a t t r a c t iv e  a n d  
y o u n g  to  be  p a r r o t i n g  Sein fe ld ,  for  g o d  sakes— w h o  h a p p e n e d  to 
be  f u n n y  a n d  w h o  l iked a t t e n t i o n .  A n d  lucky  Lucas:  C r o w d s  loved 
m e n .  W h e n  a male  c o m i c  c a m e  o n t o  t h e  s tage,  th e  en e rg y  in the  
r o o m  was ju s t  w h a t  it  s h o u l d  be.  E v e r y o n e  t h o u g h t ,  Let's see w h a t  
th is guy is abou t. A b o u t  o n e  in eve ry  t en  p e r f o r m e r s  was a w o m a n ,  
a n d  P au l in e  was th e  o n l y  w o m a n  re co g n ized  as a regular,  as o n e  o f  
th e  c l u b ’s d ra w - in s .  W h e n  w o m e n  t o o k  th e  stage,  t h e  c l u b ’s ene rg y  
sh i f t ed  to s k ep t i c i s m .  T h e  sense  w as— even a m o n g  th e  h a l f  o f  t he  
a u d i e n c e  w h o  h a p p e n e d  to  be w o m e n  th e m s e lv e s — This isn 't g o ing  
to be as good. T his is lady  com edy.
To a c e r t a in  ex t en t ,  P a u l in e  u n d e r s t o o d .  So m a n y  o f  the  
w o m e n  she  w o r k e d  a lo n g s id e  p e r f o r m e d  u n a d v e n t u r o u s  d ie t -  
a n d - s h o p p i n g  sets t h a t  we re  u n c o n s c i o u s l y  a n d  s i ck en in g ly  sexist .  
Pa u l in e  k n e w  a c o m i c  n a m e d  L in d s ay  G e l b e r t  w h o s e  sets fo cused  
en t i r e ly  on  her  des i re  to ge t  m a r r i e d — she even h a d  a l i t t le  p r o p  
veil .  She sp o k e  in a b ab y  voice .  Bu t  w h a t  b o t h e r e d  P au l in e  was h o w  
L in d s ay  c o u l d n ’t ju s t  be a s h i t t y  c o m ic ,  she  h a d  to  be the  d e f i n i t i o n
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of  female comedy itself— why? Her shtick wasn’t worse than half of  
Lucas’s lame jokes about  s tupid fucking hot-air balloons.
When Lucas’s set was done,  he hurried over to her. Pauline 
smiled, took a long swallow of  beer.
“How was that?” he asked.
“Tha t  was great .”
“Yeah,” he said. “I was really on tonight,  you know? I feel 
like they laugh a little harder every t ime.”
“T h a t ’s how it works,” Pauline said. She gestured to the 
bartender for another drink.
Pauline had an audi t ion for a cough syrup commercial.  It 
was a principal spot on a nat ional run,  which meant  thousands and 
thousands of  dollars in residuals. It could air for a year or more.
On primetime,  probably. She was reading for the part of  a twenty- 
something woman sick with a cold, tossing and turning in a tank 
top and pair of  pajama shorts, described in the script as CU TE,  
Y O U N G — N O T  T O O  SEXY, until,  unable to stand the discomfort 
and exhaustion any longer, she gets out  o f  bed and goes sneezing 
and hacking into a dim-li t apartment kitchen.  There,  her chic but  
bespeckled roommate  (wearing silk button  down PROFESSIONAL 
L O O K IN G  pajamas) sits at the table in front of  a laptop, presum­
ably working late into the night , as young professionals in the city 
are wont to do, and advises the sickly role Pauline was after that 
the leading brand cold medicine would leave her groggy in the 
morning.  However, the patented formula in Flunot™ would ease 
her symptoms, induce sleep, and have her feeling energized for her 
big interview tomorrow morning.  Pauline was going to say, “So 
Flunotrv takes care of  everything?” to which her mature,  business 
savvy roommate would reply, “Except acing your interview. T h a t ’s 
all you,” and then give a reassuring smile.
It wasn’t comedy. Not purposefully, at least. It was an
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i n s u l t i n g  a t t e m p t  to m a r k e t  a h y p n o t i c  a c e t a m i n o p h e n  cockta i l  to 
y o u n g  w o m e n  w h o  were  s ick all the  t im e  bec ause  they  w o r k e d  a n d  
d r a n k  an d  w a n t e d  too  m u c h  in f i l thy  ci ties.  Pau l ine  lo o k ed  y o u n g ,  
still  got  I D ’ed at  the  bar  m o r e  t h a n  h a l f  t he  t im e ,  a n d  w o u l d  lie at 
he r  a u d i t i o n ,  c la im to  be twenty -s ix .
T h e  c o m m e r c i a l  was s t u p i d  a n d  e m b a r ra s s in g ,  b u t  i f she 
got  it she co u ld  q u i t  th e  c a b s t a n d  a n d  get  a l e a r n e r s  p e r m i t  
ag a in — a n d  t ry — ag a in — for a d r i v e r ’s l icense,  b u y  a car. She w a n t ­
ed the  w e l l -p a y in g  s t a te  col lege gigs,  a n d  the  ex p o su r e  t h a t  ca me 
w i th  g o in g  on the  road.  She u l t im a t e ly  w a n t e d  to  w r i t e  a te levis ion 
sh ow  a b o u t  a B ro o k ly n  c o m ic  m a r r i e d  to a sc i ent is t .  But ,  unless  she 
go t  s o m e t h i n g  l ike th is  lame c o m m e r c i a l ,  the  o n ly  way she  co u ld  
c u r r e n t l y  af fo rd  to d o  t h a t  was to sell her  g r a n d p a r e n t s ’ h o u se  an d  
move  to L e x in g to n .  S h e ’d G o o g l e d  C o m e d y  c lubs  in Kentucky.  
T h e r e  were  th ree .  S h e ’d like to p lay  t h e m ,  sure .  Bu t  af te rw a rd s  
s h e ’d l ike to  head  h o m e ,  s t o p p i n g  in a co u p le  o t h e r  t h re e -v en u e  
s tates  a long  the  way.
T h e  m o r n i n g  o f  th e  a u d i t i o n ,  P au l ine  was ea t i n g  co rn f lakes  
over  the  k i t c h e n  s ink  w h e n  her  s t o m a c h  lu r c h e d  w i th  a s u d d e n  
s t ro n g  n ausea  a n d  he r  m i n d  m a d e  the  s t a r t l i n g  mov e away f rom 
her  a m b i t io n s :  She real ized w i th  sl ick t e r r o r  t h a t  she d id  n o t  k n o w  
h o w  lo n g  it h ad  been  s ince  s h e ’d h ad  he r  last pe r io d .  At  the  large 
wall  c a le n d a r  above the  k i t c h e n  table  w h e re  her  ca t  was cu r r e n t ly  
s leeping ,  she  c o u n t e d  bac k w ard s  f rom M ay  in to  Apri l .  Ups ta i rs ,  in 
her  b e d r o o m ,  she s n a p p e d  the  p las t ic  b i r t h  c o n t r o l  case o p e n  an d  
t r i ed  to m ak e  sense o f  the  a m o u n t  o f  pil ls the re in .  T h e r e  were n ine .  
W h a t  d id  t h a t  mean?  In w h a t  she h ad  b e g u n  to t h i n k  o f  as her  
real life, D re w  h ad  r e m i n d e d  her  each m o r n i n g  to  take  her  pil l .  I f  
he left  for  w o r k  before  she w oke ,  he  b r o u g h t  the  case to the  n ig h t  
s t a n d  w i t h  a glass o f  w a te r  a n d  a large n o te ,  s o m e t h i n g  a long  the  
l ines of: P A U L I N E  T A K E  T H E S E  P L E A S E  X O X O .
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Pauline had been to Ri te Aid and  back when  Lucas called, 
and had a neat  row o f  three posit ive p regnancy tests. In the d o o r ­
way o f  her  p ink  and  black checkered b a th ro o m ,  she was sure she 
was no t  herself. She c o u ld n ’t be the p roduce r  o f  those six blue 
lines, displayed in perfect lucidi ty  a long the s ink ’s ledge. She wasn’t 
the w om a n ,  swal lowing hard unt i l  the  t igh t  sob creeping  up her  
th roa t  receded back in to  her s tom ach ,  who  was h i t t ing  the answer 
b u t to n  on her iPhone,  saying, “Yeah, hey.”
But  she was, and  from the lilt in his voice, Lucas’s life had 
also shif ted ou t  o f  f rame som e t im e  in the thir ty-s ix hours  since 
t hey’d last spoken.
Lucas said, “Are you home? I ’m headed  down  there  now.”
“W h a t? ” Paul ine asked. “D ow n  where?”
“To Brooklyn.  Listen,  w h a t ’s your  address?”
She was wai t ing  on the s toop  when  Lucas pul led  up in the 
silver Lexus he somet im es  bo r rowed  from a college friend. Lucas 
had never  been to Pau l ine ’s house.  I f  he came to Brooklyn at all, it 
was to bars and  venues in the hip,  gen tr i fy ing n o r th e r n  n e ig h b o r ­
hoods.
“I never realized how far ou t  you live,” Lucas said, survey­
ing the s t r ee t ’s paved lawns and  short  br ick townhouses,  the a lu m i ­
n u m  awnings and  I ta lian flags and  ceramic St. A n th o n y  shrines.  He 
looked now at the house ’s vinyl facade and  Paul ine could no t  read 
his react ion.  Maybe  her a ssum pt io n  o f  his superci l ious pol itesse 
kept  her f rom gauging his t rue  op in ion .  He  knew enough  abou t  
Bensonhurs t  f rom her comedy,  sure, bu t  she felt protect ive  o f  it 
now. “Your house is bigger  than I ’d im ag ined .” Paul ine just  s tared 
at him.
W h e n  he realized that  he wasn’t going to be inv i ted in, L u ­
cas asked i f Paul ine w a n te d  to go for coffee. The re  was a place, she 
said, a few m inu tes  away. In Bay Ridge.
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Ins ide  the  Lexus,  Lucas said,  “So h o w ’re you?"
“ I have th a t  co m m e r c i a l  a u d i t i o n  at  3 : 3 0 , ” Pau l ine  said.
“W h y  are you he re?”
“R igh t .  I have so m e  ne w s. ” T h e r e  was a pressu red pause.
“ I need to ta lk to  you,  ac tual ly .” T h e y  drove u n d e r  the  e l ­
evated  t racks ,  a n d  the  pass ing t ra in  m a d e  it im poss ib le  to say a n y ­
th in g  for a whi le .  Lucas  was clear ly ra t t l ed  by the  aw esom e  noise 
a n d  ene rgy the  raised su b w ay  made.
“H e r e , ” Pau l ine  said.  “Jus t  pa rk  he re— i t ’s on ly  a b l o c k . ”
T h e  cafe was n o t  really a cafe.  Rather ,  Pau l ine  had  b r o u g h t  
Lucas  to the  Socie ta  San C alog ero:  a m e e t i n g  place for I t a l i an s—  
most ly  o ld  m e n — to play  Scopa  a n d  w a tc h  soccer  games t h a t  ca me 
t h r o u g h  the  mass ive sa te l l i te  d ish  af fixed to the  fire escape.  She 
loved it here.  M a y b e  she l iked the  Socie ty  Hal l ,  as it was k n o w n  in 
the  n e i g h b o r h o o d ,  b e t t e r  t h a n  any place in M a n h a t t a n ,  or  a n y ­
w he re  else in the  w orld .  S h e ’d never  w r i t t e n  a joke  a b o u t  it, t h o u g h  
s h e ’d t h o u g h t  o f  a few.
T h e  in t e r io r  was a h o d g e p o d g e  o f  card  tables  in the  cen te r  
an d  r e s ta u ran t  b o o t h s  l in in g  the  walls,  w h ich  were d e c o ra t ed  w i th  
cheap  p a in t in g s  o f  the  sain ts  a n d  popes  a n d  so m e  faded posters  o f  
the  1982 W o r ld  C u p .  T h e  ro o m  smel l ed  o f  s t ro n g  coffee,  a f t e r ­
shave, an d  cigars.  It smel l ed  like P a u l i n e ’s g ra n d p a .  Pau l ine  had 
b r o u g h t  Lucas  here o u t  o f  som e  defens ive  in s t in c t .  It seemed  i m ­
p o r t a n t  to c o m m u n i c a t e  to h i m  t h a t  she had  an i d e n t i ty  a w e a l th y  
pe r so n  c o u l d n ’t buy,  to d e m o n s t r a t e  the  ways in w h ic h  her  life was 
i n te re s t in g  because she was n o t  rich.  Pau l ine  had the  sense th a t  
Lucas d i d n ’t see h o w  she really was this  per son ,  n o t  jus t  s o m e o n e  
w h o  joked like it was p re te n d .  So she sp oke to J o h n  at  the  c o u n t e r  
in the  s if ted I ta l ian  she used w i th  o ld  people ,  a n d  was sure Lucas  
no t i c ed  th a t  she w a sn ’t cha rg ed  for  th e i r  espresso.
“So,” Lucas  said the  m i n u t e  they  sat  d o w n  o u t s id e  w here  
there  were two tables  w i th  wick e r  cafe chai rs  an d  a v iew o f  the  Ver-
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razano. “Remember the part I got in that web series a while ago?”
Pauline nodded.  “It never happened,” she said, as if re­
minding Lucas o f  this fact.
“Yeah, well, Ryan Keene, the wri ter /producer guy?”
“Yes, I know him,” Pauline tried not  to sound impatient .  
But get on with i t , she was thinking.  And so he did. Ryan Keene 
had spent the last couple months  shopping the proposed web series, 
called Broseph and Joey, to cable networks. And it had only taken a 
few meetings before it was picked up for a pilot. And Lucas, who 
played Joey, was going to L.A. to start shooting in three weeks.
‘Just like tha t ,” Pauline said. Her face felt heavy from the 
strain of  trying to hold up a mild expression.
“Just like that ,” Lucas said, breathless, finally sweating for 
once in his life.
Pauline realized now that Lucas had always had a bet ter 
shot at get ting what Pauline so badly wanted,  despite how much 
funnier  they both knew she was, and how much longer she’d been 
working— his looks, his charm, his being a man— and becoming 
famous or something close to famous. She managed to congratulate 
him, but  her thoughts were petty. Few pilots ever made it onto the 
air.
“T he other thing,” Lucas said, his voice going apologetic, 
is that I ’ve been thinking.  About you being married.”
Oh have you.” Pauline d idn’t intone a question.
“You’re not  get t ing a divorce?” Now Lucas was making a 
statement that sounded like a question.  Pauline looked down the 
street, toward the bridge. In high school, her history teacher had 
told the class that Robert Moses once described the Verrazano- 
Narrows as a t r iumph of  simplici ty and restraint over exuberance.” 
She'd forgotten that until just this moment.
Lucas was still talking: “ . . .and with me going to California, 
and getting the TV  show— ”
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“You got a p ilo t"  Pauline said, returning her at tention to 
him. She d idn ’t care that she sounded wounded and jealous; Lucas 
was about  to make it very awkward for her to ask him for money 
and a ride to Planned Parenthood.
“Right, a pi lot ,” Lucas conceded. “Still. I like you, but  
we aren’t dat ing,  right? You’re married,  so that says to me that we 
aren’t dat ing,  and if the show is ordered— ”
Pauline held up her hand.  “You can stop,” she said. “I get 
it. And i t ’s obviously okay. I ’m willing to bet you’ll end up staying 
out  in L.A., anyway.”
“And you aren’t leaving your husband,” Lucas said. “Admit 
it. Say it .”
“Why?” Pauline was shaky from caffeine and her own preg­
nant  nerves. “Things  are more complicated for me than they are for
nyou.
“T h a t ’s your own fault ,” Lucas said.
“Not  necessarily.”
“Okay, fine, Pauline. But I d o n ’t know why you won’t just 
say it. You aren’t going to leave your husband.  You don ’t want  to be 
with me. You could at least admit  tha t . ”
It was all true, but  she couldn’t. She could only say, “I have 
to get ready for my audi t ion .” Lucas looked exasperated to the 
poin t  of  tears. Pauline could not  bear to think what pathetic thing 
he might  say if she divulged what she'd been doing when he called. 
So they went off in a silence that was too thick to cut through,  
even to say a proper goodbye when the Lexus pulled back onto 21st 
Avenue.
Pauline played the Laugh Vault two days later. Lucas wasn’t 
there. She hadn' t expected him, o f  course. After saying hello and 
thank-you,  she asked the audience,  “Who here is from New York? 
Besides the first two rows, she couldn’t see the crowd through the
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lights, but  it sounded as though more than half clapped and hoo t ­
ed. “No,” she said. “W h o ’s from  New York? I don’t give a shit if you 
moved here for college.” The club was on Thom pson  Street, sur­
rounded by N Y U ’s ever expanding empire. There were titters, but  
no more applause. Pauline knew she was being uncharacterist ical ly 
aggressive toward the crowd. Like a man.  She softened, shrugged. 
“Because, see, I ’m from Brooklyn, and I ’m start ing to think I ’m go­
ing to die there, too.”
This was new material,  but  Pauline was finding that,  like 
old, hard memorized bits, she d idn’t need to concentrate much.
This could mean it just wasn’t very good. The  set focused on life in 
New York, on how everyone wanted to be here, and everyone here 
hated it but  couldn’t leave, couldn’t imagine any place better.
Pauline said, “New York makes you nuts. Thomas  Wolfe 
said— ” here she inter rupted herself to add, “And I’m up here q u o t ­
ing Tom Wolfe because I ’m definitely not  an asshole.” She paused 
for the laughter. “He said, basically, that  a person becomes a New 
Yorker within five minutes. And tha t ’s gotta be true, because it 
takes about five minutes o f  being in the city before you go crazy. 
And New York is just the wor ld’s biggest insane asylum.” She went 
into an anecdote about  an argument she’d had with Pete on the 
way to Atlantic Terminal once, and as she told it, she found herself 
squint ing past the bar, toward the door. She had a sense that,  magi­
cally, Drew might  appear now that Lucas was gone. T ha t  he’d know 
she needed him to see this and tell her it was funny.
But Drew was in Kentucky. The  thought of  his distance was 
a hard lump in her throat . Tha t  soreness was enclosed in what she 
was going to do— ask her sister for money for an abortion? Spend 
Drew’s money, and then lie and say it had been for something else? 
She d idn’t think she could do either. Nor could she even wrap her 
mind around the inevitable infant that would result from inac­
tion. Thinking  all this, Pauline was sure she’d lose her voice in the
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m i d d l e  o f  he r  t im e .  She w o r r i e d  also t h a t  h e r  j a n g l i n g  h o r m o n e s  
c o u l d  se n d  he r  i n t o  a t ea r fu l  fit ,  r i g h t  t h e re  u n d e r  th e  l ights .
Bu t  P a u l i n e  d i d n ’t lose he r  voice .  O r  cry. She f i n i s h e d  h e r  
b i t  w i t h o u t  f o r g e t t i n g  th e  jokes ,  a n d  t h e n ,  af te r  a t t a c h i n g  th e  m i ­
c r o p h o n e  b a c k  to  its s t a n d  w i t h  a s t e ad y  gr ip ,  she  d e s c e n d e d  ba ck  
i n t o  t h e  cr ow d .
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